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Philadelphia Advertisements.
FROM

,TOHX A. KIDDLE,
At Merchant's Hotel. North 4th st., Philadelphia.

TO THE MERCHBNTS OF THE WEST AND NORTE
WEST :

PHILADELPHIA MARKET being easily accessible
y .ar attention Is called to it, as possessing faeilitie

and a IvanUgey worthy of your consideration.
Among its advantages may he enumerated its location

having shorter lines of communication to the interior, it
- r'Ximlty to the Iron and Anthracite Coal districts o
Pennsylvania, the large and varied extent of it- raanuia<
tures, being far iti .advance of any other city in the Unltcc .
Kutes, the moderate expenses necessary for carrying or

business, Ac.
The market possesses nnrivalled advantage* forthesau

o' manv kinds of produce, such as Flour, W heat, Barley
Wool, Butter. Cheese. Ac., while the charges incident to

and attendant expenses, arc more moderate thai
neighboring ueabord markets.

JAMES, h'EXT, .LlXTEE 4* CO.. Im
porters and Jobbers of FOREIGN A DOMESTIC PP.S j
GOODS, No. 523 sod 241 North 3d street, above Race, i

RUXX. RAIGUEL Af CO., Imnorters of !
BRITISH G'tops, and Jobbers of STAPLE PILE 1
GOODS, EM 13 BO IDERJEB, Ac., No. 37, North 3d st \

HAA S Ar TAYLOR, Importers and Cnsli !
Jobbers, No. 305 Market street. HOSIERY. GLOVES
SHIRTS and DRAWERS, GUM BELTS, SHIRT BO
BOMS, White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Suspender*
Toroad?, Combs, Ac.

UMBRELLAS \ PARASOLS. ?WM.
H. RICHARDSON. No. 415, Market st.. manufacture- j
first-class UMBRELLAS expressly for retailers. Ever
article warranted.

SMEDLEY BROS., Manufacturers nnei 1
Jobbers in HATS. CAPS, FURS,STRAW GOODS and !
SILK BONNETS, No. 41, North 3d street.

WOLFE iVKIXG, Wholesale CLOTHING ;
HOUSE, Note. 430 Market and 425 Merchant street*.

CHARLES S. EE A TIIER, Wholesale !
Dealer in BOOTS ASHOES, No. 10, North 3d street, J
below Arch.

PARRISII A- BRADSHAW, WALL A
WINDOW PAPER Warehouse, N. E. corner 3d and J
Arch street*.

GEORGE W. PLUMLY, Manufacturer!
f evcy description of PAPER BOXES, 51 N. Fourth '

Street
CiUFFMAX A- CHEW, Importers of j

CHINA, GLASS and QUEEN'S WAKE, No. 21, North !
Fourth street.

J. C. FREE LAMP WITH KLIXE A-'
CARROL, Importer* of WINEn, BRANDIES, GINS,
dec-, No. 304. Nojth 3d street.

KE YS TOXE STA TE SA POX Ii-ICIt, j
or CONCENTRATED LYLfor making Soap. Mann- i
factored by the Penn. Salt Co.. Tarentum. Alleghany i
county, Perm. Represent* dby LEWIS, JA MES A Co. |
Philadelphia.

J S A- E L. PEROT, GEXERAL PRO-
DUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No. 36, North
Wharves. Refer to Philadelphia luorchar.ls generally.
All consignments or orders nill receive prompt and
personal attention.

EB Y, COX YX GIIA MA- IIEItR,
WHOLESALE GROCERS and COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, No. 522, Market Street.

MOORE, HEXSZEY, A CO., Importers
and Wholesale Dealer* in HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
and GUNS, 127 Market 416 Commerce streets.

SAM'L 11. BIBICHAUS. Importer and I
and Wholesale Dealer in FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
HARDWARE, NO. 255, North 3d street, below Vine. ,

?V. A- G. TA YLOR, Importers and Whole- j
sale Dealers in TIN PL ATE, COPPER, SHEET IRON,
Ac., 303 and 305, Branch st.

HAMMERS, HATCHETS. Ac, in great!
variety, manufactured by C. HAMMOND, Depot 503 j
Commerce st. The attention ofthe trade i* called to j
these goods as being equal in quality and finish to any j
made.

E HALL OGDEX? Philadelphia Mallea-1
ble Iron Works, corner of Oth and Jefferson Street.-;
Warehouse 307 Ar.-h st.. above third. Manufacturer of
GENERAL and SADDLERY HARDWARE and MAL-
LEABLE and FINE GREY IRON CASTINGS.

MAXC HESTER SCA LE S. HA Y,
COAL. COUNTER. WAREHOUSE. WHEELBAR-
ROW, ROLLING MILL,RAILROAD SCALES of im-
proved patterns and superior quantifies, WARRANT-
ED SUPERIOR In quality and finish to onv other scales
made. Warehouse, No. 23, N. 6th street, GEO. IV.
COLBY, Agent.

GREEXS KEYS TOXE HEATER
AND RANGE.?The Heater has no equal in this coun-
try? is all ca-t Iron, and will create 30 per cent, more
heated air with the same amount of '.n;f, than any oth-
er furnace in nee. The Range has two ovens that bake
uniformly at the same tinso. These inventions hsvo no
oqual in the market. Rights for sale for all sections of
the Union.

PITHIAX, JOXES A- CO. Importers and
Jold-er* iu BRITISH and AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
Jl > Market, through to 204 Church Alley. 6 months
credit for approved Notes.

TOWANDA

urnxm em mi.
TUB MI6SES H ANSON rupectfully inform the pnLlic

that the sebojaatic year will commence MONDAY,
BEPTEMBKR 14, continuing to July 14-

Mis*O. D. HANSON will have the general superinten-
dence of the school, assisted in Music by Miss REBECCA
p. HANSON , and in French by Miss EMMA H ANSON.

Thankful fur the patronage already extended to them,
they beg leave to assure those entrusting their daughters
la their charge, that every effort will be made to deserve
the confidence and favor of their patrons.

The school vear will consist of four quarters, of eleven
veeks each. The summer vacation commencing in July,
and ending in September. A recess of a few days will be
taken at the holidays.

Weekly reports will be sent to the parents, who ara
requested to sign aud return them.

We can promise no improvement unless a scholar is
regular and punctual iu attendance.

TERMS, 1-L'K QFARTBK:
First To include the elrtmntary English 1 r 0

,

branches, and the study of the Latiu'langnage, (
'

Fsrund C'at' ? To include the more advanced *tu- \

dies ofthe Engli-di branches with Mathematics, - $D 00
and the tudy of Latiu and French }

TS :.rd Clait?To include Mathematics, Mental)
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Botany, ic.,> *l2 00
with Latin and French 1
Eicb pupil w ill bring with her a desk aud chair. There

w-Jl be no extra charge whatever.
Mcmr? Instruction on the Piano, with me of instm-

went, will be given by Mise RLBECCA D. HANSOM, at flO
per quarter.

B -arding for young ladies can be obtained in private
Lmilies at reasonable rate-. Pupils from a distance will
receive the especial care of the teacher*.

i'uey bog leave to refer to tho following named gcritk
men Rt. Rev. AEONZO POTTER, Bishop of the Diocese
of Peun'a, Philadelphia ; Rev. I)r. MACLIA.N,President of
the College of New Jersey.

Hon. PAVIP Wir.MNT, G. F- MAAOV.C. L. WARD, JOUN
F-MKAVS, D. F. BARSTOW-, H. S. MVRCTR, O. D. BAKT-
T.RTT. E. O. GoorutiCH, WM. C. 800 ART, Towanda.

THE TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS!

GOV. GEARY'S

Administration in Kansas !

Large 12mo. 34-S page".

X YT ITH A COMPLETE HISTORY OK THE TERRI-
Vv TOBY, until June, H7. Embracing a full account

of its discovery, Geography, Soil, Climate, Products, its
orgacizstion a- a Territory, transaction* and t vents un-
der Govv ru'irs Header and Situation. political dissoQaions,
rer-ion.il Itecounters, Election frauda, battles and outra-
ge*. with Portraits ofpiwmineut actors therein, all fully
authenticated. By JOHN H. GIHOX. ii. U., Private

\u2666secretary to.Gov. Gearv. ' .trefully Compiled from the
Official document* <iu ule in the department of State at

ash in/ton aud other paper* in the possession of the
Author, with full account ?! the invasion of Kansas from
Misvuri: the capture, trial and treatment of the Free
htate prisoners, the character and movements of the Mis-
souri Border Ruffians, the murder ol Buffum and others.
The controversy between Governor Geary and Judge Le-

\-oinpte. The proceeding* of the Territorial legislature,
of the pro-slavery convention. and the organization of
the National Democratic Party, with a sketch of Kansas
d iring its curly troubles under Governors ft.-eder and

. Sh.rnn >O. its invasions, haitir*, outrages and murders.
A cipv Will bK wnt to any part of the United States,

by m'ril. free of postage, on the receipt ofretail jirice.
"Price in doth, fl (i >. I'ap. r. So cts. CHARLES C.

RHODES. Publisher, inquirer Budding, Philadelphia.
'IH, 1^57.

jm.sK FUHMbIIING (i ()OI)S.?I)<uT-
-1 A blc and single fold .worsted and linen and worsted

d >irreS., ilimen-*, cotton damask*.bleached and unbleach-
w.| table linens. IfiSeille* qnitt*. toilet voters. aru i a vi.
1.0 y of I'licr vuj-ls la this line. je"lrr -civ ,1 i,v

W""'- J rt/IVFI.L.

*v i*

rCWANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY
IRON AND STOVE STORE.

t Hardware and Stoves, Ii

ffllf'I!1!' 1 ' ITTT^TWKiI;t ' 1 k>'idsn| Curriage trimming.-,

JWiiiMSeat Clothsand Lines, Carriage

Saws, Augers, Chisels and all

and Circular Saws, Blacksmith
J Hammers and Screw Plates, /

Axes. Broad Narrow, L&th and Hand Hatchets?Caidi
Log, Trace :nd Haltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovel j
and Spades.

POCKETAND TABLE CUTLERY?Shears and Scis
sors. Edge Tools of nil kinds, Brass and Enameled Kettles,
Shovel and Tongues, Spoons and Ladles, Tubs and Pails.
Mops and Washboards, and all other kinds of house-keep-
ing implements.

In the HARP WARE line, Brass, Briltania, Jappaned
and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar, Baud. Scr.oll
and Hoop Iron, Steel of all kinds, Nail Rods, &e. Pninps,
Lead Pipe and all the necessary fixtures for water works.
Patent, Stretched Leather Belting and Striug Leather,
and lA,OOO other articles too numerous to meution, that
we are now receiving direct from the hands of niatiufae- j
turers andimporters, including the lurgest assortment
and greatest variety of

STOVES
Coal and Wood Cooking. Coal and Wood Tarlor. Pining
Room, Gjx Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern
Pennsylvania or Southern New York ; all of which we
>re now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low
.ate*. and on as good TERMS as ran be found this side o|

New-York, from the fact that all our goods were bought
>f first hands and in full packages and large quantities,
'hat gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers and
Pry Goods dealers, that wiil enable us to sell from 5 to
15 per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we
-hall offer to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Elbows
alwavs on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job
Wort done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Pon't mistake the place to buy .ST IVES and HARP-
WARE cheap?one door Soutb ofFox's, and nearly op-
posite Tracy & Moore's, Main street, in the new Wood
Building, lettered all over.

Cs-vn and C'mntrv Produce, old Tron. Brass, B'i'tsoip

and Copper. Pried Fruit of all kinds, Feathers and Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price j
In CASH will he paid.

Towanda, April 2, 1557. J
it. v, amors it. >l. SEWAKD K. H. COOK.

D WATROUS it Co., DEALERS /A,
litHEAVY SHELF HARDWARE. No's. 1A 1

3. Water fit. F.lniira, N. Y.
Wo have recontly made large additions to our extensive ,

stock, and have now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of Hardware, which we effer at the lowest i
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Buiidiug Ma-
terial-, Iron and steel, Nails and spika, Ropes and Cord- 1
age, Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws of every size and
shape, either Malay Gang or Circular.

Machine Bcltiug. of all width-, both of India Rubber L i
leather. Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to supply
Merchants with Gla-s, Nails, scythes. Forks, &c., at Man- I
ufacturcrs prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on j
hand or made to order.

CORTRACTOR'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho- j
vels, Pla-tiDg Powder, Ac.

Agents for Rich A Wilder's Patent .Salamander .S'afcs, '
Fairbank's Platform Scales, and Welch A Griffith's Circu- !
lar saws.

Large sizes up to GO inch, always on hand and sold at !
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to orders by I
mail. i

Elmira, April 7, ls<b n-4t-12m >

VNEW and singularly successful remedy ii i me . ~ie

of all Billions diseases?Costivcue?. Indige-tion
Jaundice. Dropsy, Rheumati-m, Fevers' Gout, Jlumors,
Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamations, Headache, Pains
in the Breast, Side, Back,and Limbs, Female Complaints,
Ac., Arc. Indeed very few are the diseases in which a
Purgative Medicine is not more or less required, and much
sickness and suffering might be prevented, if a harmless
but effectual Cathartic were more freely used. No per-
son can feel well while a costive habit of body prevail- ;
besides it soon generates serious and often fatal diseases,
which might have been avoided by the timely and judi-
cious me of a good purgativ. This is alike true of Colds,
Feverish symptoms, and Billions derangements. They
all tend to become or produce the deep .-ented and for-
midable distempers which lor.d the hearses all o.er the
land. Hence a reliable family physic is of the first im-
portance to the public health, and this Pill has been per-
fected with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Professors,
and Patients, has sbowu results surpassing anything
hrtherto known of any medicine. Cures have been ef-
fected beyond belief, were they not substantiated by per-
sons of such exalted positions and character as to lorbid
the suspicion of untruth.

Among the eminent gentlemen who have testified in
favor of these Pills, we may mention :

Poet. A. A. HAYES, Analytical Chemist of Boston,
and State Assaver of Massachusetts, whose high Profes-
sional character is endorsed by the

Hon. EDWARD EVERETT, Senator of the United
States.

ROBERT C. WINTHROP, Ex-Speaker of the Honse of
Representative*.

ABBOTT LAWRENCE. Minister Plen. to England.
+JOHX B. FITZPATRICK, Catholic Bishop of Boston;

alio
Dr. J. R. CHILTON, Practical Chemist of New Y'ork

Citv, endorsed by
lion. W. L. MARCY, Secretary of State.
WM. B. ASTOR, the richest man in America.
S. EKLAND Ac Co., Proprietors of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we could give many hundred certi-

ficate* trom all parts where the Pills have been used, but
evidence even more convincing than the experience of
eminent public men, is found in their effects upon trial.

The-e Pills, the result oflong investigation and study,
are offered to the public as the be-t and most complete
which the present state of medical science can afford.?
They are compounded not of the drugs themselves,but of
the medicinal virtues only of Vegetable remedies extract-

l id by Chemical process in a state of purity, and combin-
ed together in such a manner a* to insure the best results.
This system of composition for medicines has been found

i in Cherry Pectoral and Pill- both, to produce a more ef-
i licient remedy than had hitherto leen obtained by any
; process. The reason is perfectly obvious. While by the

' old mode of composition, every medicine is burdened with
more or le-s of acrimonious and injurious qualities, by
this each individual virtue only that is de-ired for the cu-
rative effect is pre-ent. All the inert and obnoxious
qualities of each substance employed arc left behind, the
curative virtues only 1-eing returned. Hence it is self

i evident the effects should prove as they have proved,
! more purely remedial, and the Pills a more powerful an-
! tidnte to disease than any other medicine knoivu to the
world.

As it is frequently expedient that many medicines
should he taken under the counsel of an attending Physi-
cian, ami as lie could not properly judge of a remedy
without knowing its composition, 1 have suppled the ac-
curate Formula 1 by which both rov Pectoral and Pills aie

made, to the whole body of Practitioners in the United
State atiu British American Provinces. Ifhowever there
should he any one who has not received them, they will
he forwarded by mail to his request.

Of all the Patent Medicines that are offered, how few
j would he taken it their composition was known ! Their
j life consists in their mystery. J have no mysteries,

t The composition of my preparations is laid open to all
i men, and all who are competent to judge on the subject
| freely acknowledge their convictions of their intrinsic
| merits. The Cherry Pectoral was pronounced hjscienti-

fic men to be a wonderful medicine before iteffects were
| known. Many eminent Physicians have declared the
1 same thing of my Pills, and even more confidently, and
! are willing to certify that their anticipations were more

thau realized by their effects upon trial.
They operate by their powerful influence on the inter-

! ual viscera to purity the blood and stimulate it into heal-
j thy action?remove the obstructions of the stonmch.bow-

; els, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring tlreir
i irregular action to health, and by correcting, wherever
j they exist, such derangements as arc the first origin of

; disease. .. .
Prepared bv Dr. Jas. C. Aycr, Practical and Analyti-

Cil Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Price 25 cents per Box. Five Boxes for 11,00. Sold

1 by H. C. PORTER and PATTON k PAYNE, Towanda,
and by Dealers in Medicine everywhere. Slv

pARPETIN'OS. ?All prices superfine and
I W ingrain carpeting*, just received by
j April ti. 1*.57. J. POWELL.

BOOTS AM) SHOES?The larjrest aud
moat complete assortment of Boots and Sh' es ever

exhibited in Towanda, to which particular attent on has
been given in the purchase, and which will positively be

1 sold h-s than at any other establishment in Northern
IPo niKvlvauia, iurt r.-ceh \u25a0 \
i Aprilrt 157

*

J. JVOVPIT

18] SPRING TRADE! [57.
GREAT ATTRACTIONS

AT

M.E.SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE,
IX MERCER'S RLOCK.

THE proprietor of this extensive Ready Made Clothing
establishment., would respectfully inform hi* friends

and the public generally, that he is now opening the most
extensive and beautiful assortment of SPRING AXI)
SUMMER CLOTHING, ever offered in this market, which
will be sold for CASH cheaper than can be found in Nor-
thern Pennsylvania.

Pcrsi/ns wishing good bargains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made ol substantial material?
Coat. Vest, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and in fact eve-
rything in the line, will do well to call. He is confident
he can satisfy all in price and quality.

N. B.?Cash paid for Sheep pelts and wool.
April 14. 1857.

Lightning and Destruction!
THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, takes this

opportunity to inform the citizens of Bradford and
adjoining counties, that he ha* again started his teams in
the LIGHTNING ROD TRADE.

Having had several years experience in the business,
he feels confident that he can supply those in want of
Rods, with a superior article, put up strictly upon scienti-
fic principles, and at price* that cannot fail to suit If
there any of the many rod* put up by him in any way out
of repuir, by being informed of the same, it will afford
iiim much pleasure to put them in proper order. All or-
der* hy mail or otherwise promptly atttended to.

I.eßaysville, June 4.1857. F.GREGORY.

TTHIEAT GRITS,Samp, Horamony, Gra-
v v ham Flour, Oatmeal, Farina, Tapioca, Maccaroni,

VermicilU, Rice Fkrnr, Corn Stnrch.and a variety of simi-
lar goo l,at pfiell FOX'P.

Hhsfcumcons.

Susquehanna Collegiate Institute,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS.
REV. JAMES McWILLIAM,Principal. Professor of An-

cient Languages and Mental and Mora] Science ;

DAVID CRAFT, A. 8., Professor of Mathematics and
Natural Science.

MISS ANN E. FRITCHER, Prcceptresa ;

MISS EMILIE A. BUTLER, Assistant ;

MISS O. LOUISA JENKS. Instructor on Piano ;

MISS HELEN M. CARTER, Assistant Instructor on Pi-
ano and Melodeon :

MISS CLARISSA A. STOCKWELL, Teacher of French
and Drawing.

Mr. CANFIELD DAYTON, Steward.
The Fall Term commences on Wednesday, August 26,

and will continue 14 weeks.
The Winter Term commences on Wednesday, Decem-

ber 2, and will continue 14 weeks, exclusive of a recess
of 10 days at Christmas.

EXPENSES PER TERM.

Payable invariably in advance, or one half on entering
the" school, and one half at the middle of the term?Fnel

and contingencies included :
Tuition in the Fifth class, (primary) per term,.. $4 00

" Fourth 6 00
Third............ . 7 00

" Second. 8 00
First 10 00

Pupils using scholarships are charged f 1 per term for
nel and contingents ; for instrument on which to take

lemons, 50c, or for practice $2.00,

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
within two miles of the Institute shall be admitted to tui-
tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.

EXTRAS.
Prenuh $5 00
Drawing 3 00
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of Instrument,... 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 weeks... 10 00
Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel and

light 2 00
Washing, per dozen 38

The arrangements for Boarding will lie under the entire
control and management of the Steward, while the Prin-
cipal and Teachers residing in the Institute, will be able
to exercise a constant watch over the pupils, mingling

with them as members of the same family ; as a Board-
ing School for youth ofboth sexes, the Institute will af-
ford increased and superior advantages. Parents and
guardians may lie assured that all due care will be exer-
cised over the health, the manners and morals of those en-
trusted to their care, and all suitable aid rendered at all
times in promoting their advancement in study.

Pupils boarding in the H fit, will furnish their own Red,
bedding, towels. Ac. and the table -diver at their op¥ion.

No pupil taken for less than hah - term. The boarding
bills for the term must i*paid in advance or one h -If at
the entrance, and the remaining half at the middle of
the term.

Pupils entering the Institute? tree pledged to the obser-
vance hIthe regulations, and nonp wifl be aui.ii? let! n
other terms.

Special exercises are \u25a0 pranged wlth- ut extra char -e for
those qualifying tia-n -? t' .K bti inmon

schools.
S. F. COI.T. Secretary C. I. W \R!) President.
August 12, lsf,7. A. W OKH.U:. l'rt.ui.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. IVT. Warner's

New Jf- Splrudi/I Jew firn Store vr ilour n< rth
of Perttins Drug St "re,

t
? "HA?'.a.-; bin ncd ?. it i. the largest and

-
til -t i. .c ~t- ;It - f FA3HIGN ABLE
JEWELR' dlcicJ \u25a0 iiv'rimiimting

the opening u \u25a0-v stoit ha- been in-
aug .r.ifcd a ? e>- n tta- Jewelry line,

ina-mtud* i-\u25a0 a!
_
<vtl.t legant assortment

lie giv< th >t i- '..dti' t in almost incredi-

ble i duct! .\u25a0-i tasteful articles hav-

A. M. W. win ... r- ' ?w,. -r the past, years .with
a far b .ittri- t;v< .?. U. he : . .-ij-.yrd 1.-.rgea share
oi pijl ii- patr -iiagf .>

p t 1 tin immense in-
crease t< i .""d- i.i ? ti ,w.'. t. . .." i- c'cti -ought so

much in- ie idvanta.c .? liitn 11 increase
the generous coiilic i: \u25a0 ? h liierto lir.cn vouch-
safed to him. He 11 t.-r \u25a0 ? 5..... i continuance of the
favor of his old ;r> vile- the public general-
ly to come and a-< the fash it .s.

M-THKw.l'fi ii '-.I.i ill!V. i'Ei'AGTMENT will
??\u25a0'itini.e t-i lit- -IGtingui-iied ov the -kill and despatch

which ha- heretofore cuabh \u25a0. it to euj -j the i uviable rep-
utation of being the ni'-s-t reliable in town.

Towanda. Septetulicr 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE

that IJO i* >w re> fivHi? at his "111
stanil one <loor north ot l-apnrte, Ma-nn .V. Ca.V banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,
Din ing,Tea and Tables. Stand* of every

kind. Cane. Flag and Wood seat Chairs,high
Chairs, Children's Rockers, Be<l*teads,

Bureaus. Lounges, (Jilt and Hose-
wood Picture Frames. Iron Hat

Stands, Corner and side do.
of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles. Cribs, Wardrobes
Cupboards, Looking glasses. Ac.

JWCOFFIXS, of every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere.as I will sell vheapcrthan any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, 1855.

THE OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

... THE subscriber would announce
the public that he lias now on

J.'.'4 and, and will make to order all
MAJ*!** kinds of CABINET FCRXITL'RE,
IiSIIImBs 1!8 KUO'l as Sofas, Divans. I.onnges.Cen-

Hfi iy| tre, Card, Dining and Breakfast Ta-
Mra Jlf''W.ie.'' \u25a0' : f3*? hie. Mahogany, Walnut. Maple and

| t. ('lurry Bureaus, Stands of various
* - kinds. Chairs and Bedsteadsof every

description, which are, and will be made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, aud which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will fie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

Towanda, January 1. 1855.

GROCERIES, PROVISION'S, <kC
West side of the Public Square, opposite the

Court House.

BAILEY & NEA INS utp just receiving a
large addition to their stock of Provision*, Groceries,

Yankee Notions, Toys, Fruit, Confectionary. Ac., which
will he sold wholesale of retail for cash, or In exhange for
most kinds of countrv produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchaser*, Consumer* or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee, Chocolate.

Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses. Syrup, Ginger, I'epurr, Spice,
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace ciuamon. Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce. Soda. Saleratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap. Vinegar, Stareli. Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour. Rvc Flour. Corn Meal, Feed,

Pork, Hams A Shoulders. Markcrel. Codfish, Shad, Lake
Trout, Pickeled and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, beans.
Onions, Potatoes. Butter. Larii Crackers. Ac. Ac.

FRiriT.
Prunes, Citron. Figs, Eng. Currant*. Raisin , Lem-

ons and Oranges. Green ,:udDiici A.jles, and Peaehe.-,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, PraCl nuts. Gren ..? ami Ma-': -i
Walnut*. Filhert*, Pea nuts. Chestnut*. Hi k< t y nuis.At

Gunman. Fkkvcii and Amkkican Toy*. Fancy Good*.
AT.?Boys' Sleigh*. Tin Wagi u*. <;h: i, Pewter & W. >d
Tea Setts. Dolls. Trumpet-. Toy Gun.*, Ar ordiar.s. Hat -
monicas, Glass. Paper and Wood Jniaid Work Boxes an 1
Toilet Case*. Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac. Pearl, !vc: v,
Papier Mache and Leather Port Monaies We.'et*. Purse*!
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Ouib*. fof,!
co and Snuff" Itoxe*. Cigar Cases. Tooth, Hair anu Cl dh
Brushes, Fancy Mirror.*, Perfumery. 11-iir Oil ,ve.

Fools Cap. Letter, Commercial Note and Both Post
Paper. Envelopes. Wafers, Sealing Wax. Ink. lukstaiol*.
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholder*. Pens, Wafer ile^'
At. AC.

Tabi.k and Da.'iiy Salt, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Piaster. B.vUEY A XEVIXS.

Towanda, November 76, 1855.

INSURANCE.?The Ui'der.sigwd is
A. agent for tbe following safe and reliable Companies:
Fanner's Futon Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa.

Capital, 1200.000.
State Mutual Ivsuronre Co. . Harrisburg, Pa.

Capital, $200,000.

Girurd Insurance. Co. . . . Philodc'phia, Pa
Capital, $3 00,000.

These Companies insure against loss or damage by fireon the most reasonable terms. Dwelling Houses, Furni-ture, Warehouses, Merchandize, Ae? and Farm Property
insured for any length of time. All losses will lie promi t-

c v ?
c - s - KUBSELL.

Towanda, December 25,180t>.

FOR. BJLLJL

MTHE
subscriber offers for sale the HOUSEand LOT present occupied hy him,situated

on Second Street, comer of Jeflvrson, near the
Collegiate Institute. The lot i* 46 feet in front
and extends to Third Street. The property

win tie sold cheap, possession given immediately : forfurther particular* inquire on the premise*.
Towanda, July 7.1'.£. JAP. M'WILI.TAM

VLoloti.

DR ('HAS. M TURNER, PHYSICIAN
Sr SURGEON. offers his professional service* to

lie inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-

dence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. BOOTH,
Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church, on Maine
street.

TAMES MACFARLANE, A TTORNE Y
*J AT LAW,TOWANDA, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Uuion Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
fti~He willattend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants
and Pensions. March 22,1855.

U. J. MATIILL P. 1). MORROW,

MAUILL k MORROW, A TTOHNE YS
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,? Office

over Mercur'a Store. Towanda, I'n.
Tom

_
. April 2. 18. n-43-tf

DR. E. H. MASON, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON, offers his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine street, where be can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

tP B. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
J LAW, TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

M. A H. 1-'. Long's store. Aug- 7, 156.

McCABE'S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Between J. Eitigsberu's A J. Powells stores.

THE subscriber would respectfully tender to
his customers and the public generally hissin-

Jf Jf cere thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-
tended to him the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

He wonld say to the public that he intends to keep con-
stantly on hand a choice selection of MEATS of all kinds,
the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
very small pYotits, either by the side, quarter or pound?
Please give me a call.

Meats, Ac., will be delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at anv place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Ft-h. 12,1857. J. McCABE.

W. JL

jk-M
PLOCK k WATCH REPAIRER.?The

undersigned is constantly receiving from New-Yoik
bv Express, new additions to bis Stock of Watches. Clocks,
Jewolrv. Silver ware, and Fancy Goods, comprising in
part?(fold and Silver Lever. L'Epiue and Plain Watches,

with a full and complete assortment of Fine Gold Jewelry,
such as Gold chains. Lockets. Bracelets, Gold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Kar-Rings. Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of Silver ware .such as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Ratter knives. Salt spoons, Spectacles, to-
gether with an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

CLOCKS A large assortment Clocks ju t receive- of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

Watches repaired on short notice, and WARRANTED
to run well. Also, nil kinds Clocks repaired.

W. A. C. would licg leave to say. that lie is prepared to

execute the tno-t difficult Jul*, such as can be done at no

other Shop short of New-York city.
W. A. CHAMBERLIN.

Towanda, February 1, 1857.

WAVERLY
XVIARBLZJ ESTABLISHMENT.

11. BALDWIN. liaviu;; purchased the
. ? Marble Factory oi this village, under the superin-

tendence of H. Hanford, the subscriber i- happy to .u-
--nounce that the Marble busine-s in Wavcrly vv ill new l-e
conducted by biin. lie is constantly receiving ITALIAN
AND RUTLAND M \RBLE. for Monuments. Head stones.
Tomb Tafiels, and Stand Tops, Paint Stones, Mailers, Ac
Having secured the sen ices of G. H. POWERS, W ho is weil
known to be the most perfect Artist iu the State, lie olitr-
unpar.illeled inducements to persons wishing to secure
any of the above articles, in cheapness, style and Artisti-
caf beauty.

Waverly. N. Y., Feb. 3.1857.

f
~

to AMBROTYd-S < MEI.A hOTYPES
fc-jT AND ATYPHOGRAPHS.

ft Or, Pictures on Gloss, Iron 4" Paper.

li\ ALSO,

[f \ Electrotypes, or liaised Pictures,
Tr.lren at O-. *f.Wood's C~B] ery,

-*j i PATTON's BI.OCK, TOWANDA.

Particular attention given to copying. Pictures j
taken in cloudy as well as clear weather.

The quality of ray pictures is too well known to need ,
comment. Call and see for yourselvs's.

Rooms open at all hours. All work warranted.
Towanda, April 14,1557.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
IIK subscriber continues to enrry on the

Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to

do all kinds of work in his line on short notice and in a
workmanlike manner, fie will keep on hand or make to
order Plows, Stoves, Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-
Boxes, and any article of cast iron that may be required.
Turning and fitting up work will be done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
Stores of any kind will find it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as they can be repaired much
cheaper. Please, call aud examine before purchasing else-
where. Old cast iron and Grain taken in payment?
Don't mistake the place?one door east of Mercur's Block.

tar I would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that they must be settled without
delay, aud those having notes that are due will do well to
pav up and save cost. JOHX CARMAX.

towanda. Oct. 22, 1556.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN WATER PIPE
AND

CHAIN BUM P TUBING.
ffHE subscriber having lately commenced the manufac-
X ture of WATER TUBING, at Wilkes-Barre, Pa. with

WYCKOFF'S PATENT BORING MACHINE,
which produces the article so long sought after by Pir p
Manufacturers and others, would call the attention of Rail

road Superintendents. Pump Dealers, Fanners, Village

Corporations and all others in want of cheap and durable
Water Conductors, to the Pipes manufactured by this pro-
cess. They are made from solid Pine and other scantling
from 3 to 6 inches square, according to size of bore and
pressure required, in sections 8 feet long, with a socket
joint accurately fitted, both air and water tight. As Wy-
chofiTs Machine bores directly through the centre every
time, the timber need only be larpre enough to sustain the
pressure wanted, as tbe smaller they are the more perfect-
ly they become saturated with water, and the longer they
will last when laid in the ground. It is a well-ascertain-
ed fact that while the body or thick part of a pump log is
entirely decayed, the thin sharpema end will I>o sound ;

at the same tune they never stop up from impurities of
the water or being flattened, are free from rust or poison-
ous oxydes, lasting about as long as lead or iron, at only
one-sixth the cost.

The above-mentioned Pipes have been extensively and
thoroughly te ted in most of the Northern States, for the
past two years, and wherever introduced they immediate-
ly supersede all other kinds of Pipe or Chain Pump Tub-
ing. They can be made to stand any desirable head of
water, and can be shipped to any part of the country with
safety and at small expense.

Ail"Orders solicited and filled with despatch. Address
E. S. GOODRICH, or

A. LAWTO N, Agent.
June 22,1857. Wilkes-Barre. Pa.

DR. PORTED SUFFICE & DRUG STORE,
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting- the Pnblic P^nare.

TIIE subscriber, thankful for the liberal patronage of the past year, intend* to keep constantly on hand a fnli o
sortment <f the very )>est articles usally kpt in our line, which HK WN.L dDpu-e of on such term-, as will feint-

isfaotory to al! who may patronize him. The purchase- are made entirely with cash in hand, and for the CASH our
customer* will receive the benefit of a good article at a low price. All articles shall answer our recommeadatttu,
and ai e warranted as represented.

Medieii Advice nrtuitontly r.iven al the Office, charring mly for the Medicine*.
The stock consists of a'complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Willi' k Liquors, for Medicinal nse, London.Porler k Se leh .Vie.

.ILL 7HE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Bottle*, Nip-

ple Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Ring's, Syring-es, Catheters, die.

American, English 8( ChineseRazors and Knives.
i-RFSs CAKPHENE & BURNING FLU®-NEW & KAUTftt PATTERNS Of LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO 4 ?NUtT -Choice brands of Pufe Eavanna, Principe
and Vara CIC-AIS !

J'alntn. Oil* l'arnlb?s, Itlndan ftlius. Itnulus, IVrluinery .^liatiiigSoap,
fatify trticles. &<?? &t

Hi i "v.-. T i .;: !*<"\u25a0-* , I'-.i," .><?:?> SI ivmjr Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for tin
lJan.'V-T. ???-{, It; \\ : Port tnotiuuih. Purses, Bay,- Colonge, Rose and

Tav. r.ri- rV. a*er*. To' iii'fn :il Sni fl Boxes, Itideilihle Ink, fcc.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
!>l;ick and Green Tea-; llioand -lava Cotfc':; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, Sec See.

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, <icc.

REMEMBEK THE tTURE?SOUTH EM) OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda. February 1. 1555. pQRjpR V( p

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

The Hammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD & STORRS.
Is now receiving a large and well selected usfortment of W?jf

Foreign $£ Domestic Hardware
Consisting of i9^H|^HHHHHR9gg£iE$

HuUSE TRIMMINGS, of every deseriplion,
Corpenfers, Cabinet makers, Blacksmiths and Shoe makers'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
in iflvi almost everything that the indtistrv of the comitry refßiires. In AN
addition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand a full *tck of . >**-

Suedes and American Iron, Horse shoe Trcn, Noil rods, A-c.
m

a !"ra "' e, | "01' e !,e "' quality, and hi .1- eh, up - can lie purchased of any establishment wet of New York A!*
1 arker null Nails, Lead Pipe, (Mass, Sa-li. Putty, White Lead, Liji-ced Oil, whii h i- warranted perfectly putt.

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage leaker's Goods.
C >AL AM) WOOD COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

i .iil ir and 0 "k Wood and Coal Stove-. Regulators and Sheet Iron Stoves, St >ve Pipe. Ar. Now receiving! '?? '
-apply ul the celebrated Cook stove GOVERNOR, which is pronounced by all judges as the best cook Stove iatk 1market. It i- especially adapted to the Farmer's use.

A- we have the largest and most complete Hardware Store on the New York and Erie Railroad, and we intend) 1
jtrcha-e good- in the best markets, and by keeping a full assortment, selling as cheap a- ?> .ssible we h'>netoc" ithe patronage of those doing business in this market. STORRS & CIiATFEU). '\u25a0

Owego, N. Y. 0< t. 21, ISSG.
*

" 4

JT~NEW AKKANGEMENT
teLJ P ATT ON Si I'AYNE, (
fif JUST OPENED,
I ON THE CCRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS,

No. 4, Pattons' lock, Towauda, pa. i
THE subscribers would respectfully inform their friendsjand the public that they bav 'formed a co-partner>i'' j

the Hug business, and are now receiving at No. 4. in Fatten s New brick Block, from the cities of I'tUJ* ;|
phia and New York a large and well selected stock of American, French and English J

CHEMICALS, DRUGS, MEDICINES, QMKRgt
PAINTS OILS, WlNlitlW GLASS. DYE STIFFS.

£, ASS ircPinMNJ ®JF iPisaro?
ORESSIN3 COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES &c. ?

SUKOICAL INSTRUMENTS, and a variety of the most approved Truss' JAbdominal Supporters, Ac., always on hand. 3
London Purler and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal pnrjxtf f

ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.
*

Brushes for (be Hat, Hair, Teelb, Nails Boots Painting, Varnishing, Hhitrwashiut, 1 #

The hovers of CO Oil CTCARS and TOBACCO, will find a large variety of chne fl
na, Yara and Principe Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Snuff. . \u25a0

famphene.?Particular Attention paid to the Manrrfactiire of Bl UNINf. FI.HI> fit
And a tine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions. Bird Cages, Cups, Nests and Sits fljj

All of wtach i offered fnr sale at greatly reduced rates. Our sto< k being large and mostly purchased frcJ; H
Importer and Manufacturer it the lowest rites, and with Cash, enables its to sell at reduced prices, that cud * 1
tisfactry t ? all. W'e invite the attention of the public to an especial examination of our stock of good.- and p**

Our Mott,, ?" THE CASH SYSTEM?QUICK SVLE3?SMALL PROFITS." Jg
Our Goods are seb- t. d n ith t,!w> ntronstjenre -are represented : if any -licaU:' w**
tc. contrary ve ai" u ' ;lv -vi lie? hut request our customer-1 return them, and the money shall be

MR. PATKK will gve lu- pet 1.11 attention to the preparation of PREBCRIPTIONS. whi"h will be mi" / aji
curately or. the shortest notice.

*

JOSEPH G. PATTO*
iowarufa ditue l>\, !... EDWARD I>. I'.AlS l*

NEW STORE

wiii!
HUMPHREY A WICKHAMare now receiving in their

Xe\v Store, We-t side ot tlic public square, a large
and well selected stock of
FOREIGN

AND
DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
HARDWARE.

CROCKERY, #C.
BOOTS AND SHOES in great variety and style, com-

prising Ladies' Misses' and Childretis' Gaiters?'Bootees,
Buskins and Slippers ; Gents', boys'. Youths' and Chil-
dren*' Boots, Brogans and Shoes, both Eastern and home
manufactured. A general assortment of Gents' Ladies'
and children*' overshoes, Rutiher Boots, Ac.

A full assortment of Boot and Shoe Findings, Sole and
Upper leather, Calf and Kip skius, Morocco Linings and
Lace leather.

Towanda, Nov. 25,1R5G.

XTO EXCUSE FOR RAI) RREAD !
\u25a0LI Ifyou procure of DR. U. C. PORTER,
South store in the Ward House.

THE INFALLIBLE YEAST POWDER.
Equally adapted to Isiaves, Hot Rolls, Biscuit, Buckwheat
and other Griddle Cakes. Gingerbread, all kinds of Sweet
Cakes. Batter for Dumplings, Puddings, Pot pies. Ac. Ac-
Price 25 cents. March 21).

SEED?A qaontity for sale at
I the ??'.ere of ic i I!. S. MUHCtT.

LIQUOR STORE. J
O FELTON would respect fully inform ? jfl
O* public that tie is now ready ar hi* old stand r fij
Hall .V Russell'*, south side of the public square, 1

_

S
i-h those wuutinp PURE LKjUORti. with nhi.-tf mt
thing in that line. He has lately made large add it*'\u25a0 j
his stock. pnrchasiug of the best importers, ana*

original package. He has on hand, and for sale
"

* M
quantity ftrom a quart upwards :

I Braruiu Signette. Cogniac, old Ilennesav, and 1 <mm
. Gin Swan. American, and Scheidam Schnapps M
i IVhinkev.? Scotch Old Rve Mononcahela and S

fFine.?Currant. Port.and Brown Sherry. M
Fresh Camphcne and Burning Fluid kept cobs H

' hand. Also !)5 per cent. Alcohol. '(\u25a0
i Cio \rs of the best brands. Jugs of all sizes; - O

flasks, and a larpe quantity of empty barrels.
_
J

Binphantton Ale ny the gallon r barrel. .

Those favoring nie with their patronage may t*-1

that all articles will be what they are represented
X. B. The person who borrowed my" Wantage 4,

requested to return it. S
Towanda, January IS, 1856.

\TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN M
X. A application will be made at the next
Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the incortsjr*
Bank, to lie calle.. the BRADFORD GOT NT\
with banking privileges >f issue, discount

i with a capital ot Two Hundred Thousand I '
the right to increase the capital stock to

Thousand Dollars, and to he located in the [*? 1
Towanda. in the county of Bradford.

Towanda. June 12. is.',7.

piJHK CIDER VINEGAR A


